Channel Islands Chapter IAPMO  
Minutes of Meeting  
January 27, 2009

President Trini Mendoza called the meeting to order at 12:00 p.m. There were 28 people in attendance. Ed Waas of Spears Manufacturing led the Pledge of Allegiance, this was followed by self-introductions. Trini Mendoza spoke on the passing of Roscoe King, a great man, very humble, always happy, and a mentor to many. Trini then asked for a moment of silence in Roscoe’s behalf.

Shane Boston Chapter Secretary read the minutes of the November 25, 2008 meeting. The minutes were approved as read.

Tim Dunn, Chapter Treasurer reported that there is $455.12 in the Treasury.

Announcements: Bob Bailey spoke briefly on newly elected officers in the Long Beach Chapter.

Guest Speakers: John Symeonides and Mike Tosunian of Tolco Co., a Division of NIBCO gave a presentation on Seismic Design and Restrains for Piping and Ducting. He spoke on the changes between 2001 and 2007 CBC. They also shared some of their new products they are coming out with, Rod Steifiers with break off bolts that snap at 46 ft. lbs. We thank them both for their informative presentation.

At the conclusion of the meeting we raffled off door prizes, IAPMO shirts and hats, tape measures, and uniform Mechanical Code DVD’s.

After no further business the meeting was adjourned at 1:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Shane Boston  
Chapter Secretary